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ABSTRACT 

 
 The present investigation was achieved at the apiary of Sakha Agricultural 
Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate during 2008 season to evaluate the 
efficiency of five materials, i.e., formic acid 60%, salcelate methyl 60%, Bayvarol 
strips, malathion powder 1% and Apitol for controlling varroa mite. All tested materials 
reduce mite population. Malathion powder 1% and formic acid 60% were the most 
effective material on varroa mite (93.75 & 89.57% reduction) on each of workers and 
drones after the fourth week of treatment during the first period from 1/2/2008 to 
28/2/2008, respectively. Also, during the second period from 1/9/2008 until 28/9/2008, 
malathion powder 1% gave the highest reduction (93.15 & 94.00%) of varroa mite on 
each of workers and drones after the fourth week of treatment, respectively. On the 
other hand, the remaining materials, i.e., formic acid 60%, Apitol (2 gm), salcelate 
methyl 60% (2 cm3/colony) and Bayvarol strips gave a high reduction (88.19, 86.67, 
84.08 & 82.0%) of varroa mite on workers after the four weeks of application during 
the first period, respectively. Also, during the second period formic acid 60%, salcelate 
methyl 60% (2 cm3/colony, Apitol (2 gm) and Bayvarol strips exhibited a high 
reduction (88.13, 88.11, 84.21 & 82.86%) of varroa mite on workers after the fourth 
week of application, respectively. At the same trend, formic acid 60%, salcelate 
methyl 60% (2 cm3/colony), Apitol (2 gm) and Bayvarol strips gave a high reduction 
(91.67, 91.11, 86.67 & 84.11%) of varroa mite on drones after four weeks of treatment 
during the second period, respectively. It could be concluded that bee keepers can 
use formic acid 60%, and salcelate methyl 60% (2 cm3/colony) safety during the 
above two tested periods for controlling varroa mite. 

 

INTRODUCTION  

 
 Varroa disease causes a serious problem to Apis mellifera L. in many 
countrious, it feeds on haemolymph of broods, drones and workers, causing 
severe damage to colonies, decreased brood and emerging bees (De Jong et 
al., 1982) and (Keoniger et al., 1981). It was detected in Egypt for the first 
time in 1983 (Wienands, 1988) and since then, it spread all over the country 
in areas where bees are kept, and caused great losses in many apiaries 
during this period. 
 Many chemical compounds have been developed and tested in 
recent years against varroa mites, as well known, none is 100% effective but 
a few give a partially satisfactory (Giordani and Leporati, 1989). The 
efficiency of this chemical compounds have been studied by several authors, 
among them Santas, 1983 and 1986; Luganskii et al., 1987;’ Abd El-Fattah et 
al., 1991; Marchetti et al., 1984; Chahin, 1997; Okada and Nakane, 1998; 
Daniels et al., 1999; Calderone, 2000; Poklukar, 2001; Mansour, 2003; Serag 
El-Dien and Eissa, 2003 and Abou El-Enain et al., 2007. 
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 The present investigation was conduced to evaluate the 
effectiveness of five chemical materials; formic acid, salcelate methyl, 
Bayfarol, malathion powder Apitol against varroa mite in Egypt. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 The present investigation was conduced at the apiary of Sakha, 
Agricultural Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh during February and 
September, 2008. The colonies of honeybee of this study were of F1-
caraniolan hybrid headed by young sister queens, similar in strength, honey, 
brood and bees and heavily infested by the varroa mite, twenty five colonies 
(5 combs each) were divided into five groups (treatments), each of five 
colonies (replicates). 
Treatments: 
 Each of the following treatments were applied on weekly for two 
months, the first from 1/2/2008 to 28/2/2008, the second from 1/9/2008 until 
28/9/2008. 
1. Formic acid (60%): Ten milliliters were sprayed on a thick sheet of 

pepper (20 x 20 cm) and placed on the top of the combs (at a rate of 2 
ml/comb). 

2. Salcelate methyl (60%): Two milliliters were applied on a cotton wool and 
place down the bottom of the hive. 

3. Bayvarol strips: Two strips (3.6 mg of flumethrin) hanged in the mid of 
brood combs to four weeks. 

4. Malathion powder (1%): Malathion 1% was mixed with taic powder in 
ratio one part malathion to five part powder taic. Each colony was dusted 
by 3.5 gm of the mixture in between the top of the combs. 

5. Apitol (2-(2.4-dimethyl phenylamino)-3 methyl-4 thiazaline hydrochloride, 
Ciba Geigy). Two gm of Apitol mixed with 100 gm sugar and dissolved in 
½ liter of water, then used in the feeding per fifty colony. 

6. Control colonies: Five colonies used as control without any treatment.  
Evaluate the efficiency of the different treatments: 
 In order to evaluate mite infestation, 100 adult each of workers and 
drones were collected as a sample from each hive before and after 
treatments and the occurring mites on different parts of body were counted. 
Treatment efficacy was expressed as percentage reduction on varroa 
infestation among adult bees according to Abbot (1925). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 
 As shown in Table (1) all tested materials reduced mite population. 
The highest varroa mortality 89.57% was observed with malathion powder 
1% application on honeybee adults of workers followed by formic acid 60% 
(88.19%), Apitol (2 gm), (86.67%) salcelate methyl 60% (2 cm3/colony) 
(84.08%), and then Bayvarol strips (82.00%) after four weeks of application 
from 1/2/2008 to 28/2/2008, respectively. On the other hand, formic acid 60% 
gave the highest mortality 93.75% followed by salcelate methyl (2 
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cm3/colony) (90.0%), malathion powder 1% (90.0%), Apitol (2 gm) (88.37%) 
and Bayvarol strips (85.58%) on drones after four weeks of application, 
respectively. Generally, results indicated slightly reduction of varroa mite with 
all tested materials, malathion powder 1%, Bayvarol strips, Apitol (2 gm), 
formic acid 60% and salcelate methyl (2 cm2/colony) being 36.96, 20.72, 
16.67, 16.30 and 14.43% on workers after the first week of treatment, 
respectively. Also, results showed slightly reduction percentage of varroa 
mite with malathion powder 1%, formic acid 60%, salcelate methyl 60% (2 
cm3/colony), Bayvarol strips and epitol (2 gm) (44.81, 18.75, 17.58, 16.22 & 
11.60%) on drones  after the first week of treatment, respectively. A moderate 
reduction percentage of V. jacobsoni was detected with malathion powder 
1%, Apitol (2 gm), Bayvarol strips, formic acid 60% and salcelate methyl 60% 
(2 cm3/colony) (69.48, 60.42, 57.66, 53.58 & 44.28%) on workers after the 
second week of treatment, respectively. As well as results exhibited a 
moderate reduction percentage of varroa mite on drones after the second 
week of treatment with malathion 1%, Apitol (2 gm), Bayvarol strips, formic 
acid 60% and salcelate methyl 60% (2 cm3/colony) (73.83, 62.83, 62.61, 
57.50 & 45.05%), respectively. 

The same trend was obtained during  the second period from 
1/9/2008 until 28/9/2008 (Table 2) where the highest varroa mortality 93.15% 
was detected with malathion powder 1% application followed by formic acid 
60% (88.13%), salcelate methyl 60% (2 cm3/colony) (88.11%), Apitol (2 gm) 
(84.21%) and Bayvarol strips (82.86%) on workers after four weeks of 
application from 1/9/2008 until 28/9/2008, respectively. Similarity, malathion 
powder 1% application gave the highest varroa mortality 94.0% followed by 
formic acid 60% (91.67%), salcelate methyl 60% (2 cm3/colony) 91.11%, 
Apitol (2 gm) (86.67%) and Bayvarol strips (84.11%) on drones after four 
weeks of application, respectively. All tested materials gave slightly reduction 
percentage of varroa mite with malathion powder 1%, formic acid 60%, Apitol 
(2 gm), Bayvarol strips, and salcelate ethyl 60% (2 cm3/colony) being 36.49, 
29.14, 28.42, 26.80 and 24.0% on workers after the first week of treatment, 
respectively. Again , all the previous tested materials exhibited a weak 
reduction percentage of varroa mite with malathion powder 1%, Bayvarol 
strips, Apitol (2 gm), formic acid 60%, sacelate methyl 60% (cm3/colony) 
(51.17, 46.32, 34.31, 30.94 & 25%) on drones after the first week of 
treatment, respectively. On the other hand, a moderate reduction percentage 
of Varroa jacobsoni was observed with malathion powder 1%, formic acid 
60%, Apitol (2 gm), byvarol strips and salcelate methyl 60% (2 cm3/colony) 
being 65, 75, 58.87, 57.37, 54.29 and 50.27% on workers after the second 
week of treatment, respectively. Also, after the second week of treatment 
results showed a moderate reduction percentage of varroa mite with 
malathion powder 1% (75.0%), Bayvarol strips (68.42%), formic acid 60% 
(65.56%), Apitol (2 gm) (63.08%) and salcelate methyl 60% (2 cm2/colony) 
(50.0%) on drones, respectively From the third week of treatment results 
indicated a high reduction percentage of varroa mite with malathion powder 
1% and formic acid 60% being 84.43 and 88.88% on workers and drones, 
respectively.  
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Also, reduction percentage of varroa mite with the remaining 
materials as salcelate methyl (60 (2 cm3/colony-, Apitol (2 gm) and Bayvarol 
strips were (77.84 & 83.22%), (71.58 & 79.49%) and (71.09 & 78.65%) on 
workers and drones after the third week of treatment, respectively. The 
present results supported by Moosbeckhoger and Derakhshifa (1986) and 
Shawer et al. (1993) referred to formic acid and lactic acid as efficiency  
chemical for controlling V. jacobsoni mite in the brood. They found that formic 
and lactic acid have no direct or side adverse effect on honeybee worker, 
drone or brood. Similar results were also obtained by Daniels et al. (1999) 
and Calderone (2000) who reported that formic and vapours have been 
shown to an acceptable alternative and or as consistent as Apistain 
(Fluvalinate) in the control of V. jacobsoni. At the same trend, Abou El-Enain 
et al. (2007) who indicated that colonies treated with formic acid 60% were 
higher in the amount of broad rearing, stored pollen and honey than in 
untreated ones. On the other hand, Eissa et al. (2006) found that salcelate 
methyl 60% (2 cm3 /colony) was the highest varroa mortality (94.12 & 
93.50%) after the four week of treatment during 2004 and 2005 seasons at 
El-Gharbia and Kafr El-Sheikh region, respectively. Mansour (2003) indicated 
that mitac 20% (acaricide) was the most effective compound on varroa mite; 
V. jacobsoni after a period of 8 days from treatment followed by malathion 
powder 1%, formic acid 60% while oxalic acid 0.4% had the least effect. 
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 تقييم بعض المواد الكيميائية لمكافحة طفيل الفاروا على نحل العسل
 ممدوح محمد متولى وريد شوقى سراج الدين ف

 اعيةمعهد بحوث وقاية النباتات ـ محطة البحوث الزراعية بسخا ـ مركز البحوث الزر
 

أجرر ه اررلب ب بمررل بحطمررل حمثررل ب بمرربل ب ـ بفرررل ب ررمر ز ال ب ثررر  ز ح اررـ ب بمرربل  
 ررل مح رل حرببك ارحررم بل ك  تقررم ترثير  حارحةرل ثبب رح طمرل ب ا رل ب2008ب ـ بفرل مالل حب م 
تبضع فةى قثال قثر  فةرى  3 م2% بحاكل 60% ب ة رالت ب حريررل 60باى محض ب لب حرك 

ى فث رث تاةق ب ث أق بص ب مضطل  2قرع ب مةرل أ لل أق بص ب مضطل بث ب ث ب بررلر بل بحاكل 
 جم رضرح حع حمةبل ب تغلرل.2% يم بإلبرتبل بحاكل 1ب مةرل بب حاليرب  ببك  

% ارطت أاير  60% بمرحض ب لب حرك 1ت ب طتر ج ب حتمصل فةرهر أ  ب حاليرب  أبضم 
% فةررى اررل حرر  بافرر بك ب ارحةررل 93.75% ، 89.57ب ح ابرررت تررثير ب فةررى ثلرررل ب لررر بب بط رربل 

 ةثررغر ت بب ررلاب  فةررى ب ت ترررس باررك با ررببع ب  ببررع حرر  ب حارحةررل بل ررك مررالل ب لترر   باب ررى حرر  
م 28/9/2008م إ ررى 1/9/2008م أحررر مررالل ب لترر   ب يرطرررل حرر  28/2/2008م إ ررى 1/2/2008

% ، 93.15% أفثرررى حاررركل ملررض فرررى تارركبك ب ثلررررل بط ررربل 1أبضررمت ب طترررر ج أ  ب حاليرررب  
% فةى ال ح  ب ثغر ت بب لاب  باك با ببع ب  ببع ح  ب حارحةل فةى ب ت ترس بح  طرمرل 94.00

% 60جم ب ة رالت ب حريرل 2% ببإلريطبل بحاكل 60ك أم ه فإ  برقى ب حببك حيل محض ب لب حر
% ، 86.67% ، 88.19بثررر ب ث ب برررررلر بل أفثرررت حاررركل ملرررض فرررى تاررركبك ب ثلررررل بط ررربل 

% فةى ب ثغر ت فةى ب ت ترس باك با ببع ب  ببع حر  ب حارحةرل مرالل ب لتر   %82.00 ، 84.08
% بحارركل 60ب ة رررالت ب حريررررل % 60باب ررى أحررر مررالل ب لترر   ب يرطرررل فررإ  مرررحض ب لب حرررك 

جم بث ب ث ب برررلر بل أفثرت حاركل ملرض فرى تاركبك ب ثلررل بط ربل 2مةرل ببإلريطبل بحاكل /3 م2
% فةى ب ثغر ت فةى ب ت ترس باك با ببع ب  ببع %82.86 ، %84.21 ، %88.11 ، 88.13

% 60حريررررل % ب ة رررالت ب 60حرر  ب حارحةررل بفررى طلرر  ب تجررر  أرضررر فررإ  مرررحض ب لب حرررك 
% 91.11% ، 91.67بباريطبل بث ب ث ب بررلر بل أفثت بطملرض فر ى فى تاكبك ب ثلرل بط بل 

% فةى ب ت ترس بل ك فةى ب رلاب  بارك با رببع ب  ببرع حر  ب حارحةرل مرالل %84.11 ، 86.67، 
رالت % ب ة ر60ب لت   ب يرطرل. رتضر  حر  ب ك ب رل أطرك رحار   ةطمرر ر  ب رتمكبم مررحض ب لب حررك 

 ال مةرل مرل ارطت أاي  أحرطر فةى ب طمل بل ك مرالل فت ترى ب ك ب رل  3 م2% بحاكل 60ب حريررل 
  حارفمل ثلرل ب لر بب.
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Table (1): Reduction percentage (%R) of V. jacobsoni after each week of treatment of the tested materials on 
honeybee adults each of workers and drones during the first period from 1/2/2008 to 28/2/2008. 

Tested 
materials 

Infestation 
percentage before 

treatment 

% R after 4 weeks 

1st week 2nd week 3rd week 4th week 

% 
infestation  

% 
reduction  

% 
infestation  

% 
reduction  

% 
infestation  

% 
reduction  

% 
infestation  

% 
reduction  

Formic acid 
60% 

Workers 
Drones 

22.02 
24.00 

18.43 
19.50 

16.30 
18.75 

10.20 
10.20 

53.68 
57.50 

6.10 
5.00 

72.30 
79.16 

2.60 
1.50 

88.19 
93.75 

Salcelate methyl 
60% 2 cm 

Workers 
Drones 

20.10 
20.02 

17.20 
16.50 

14.43 
17.58 

11.20 
11.00 

44.28 
45.05 

5.20 
4.02 

74.13 
79.92 

3.20 
2.00 

84.08 
90.00 

Bayvarol 
strips 

Workers 
Drones 

22.2 
22.2 

17.60 
18.60 

20.72 
16.22 

9.40 
8.30 

57.66 
62.61 

6.20 
5.70 

72.02 
74.32 

4.00 
3.20 

82.00 
85.58 

Malathion 
powder 1% 

Workers 
Drones 

23.00 
21.02 

14.50 
11.60 

36.96 
44.81 

7.02 
5.50 

69.48 
73.83 

4.40 
3.50 

80.87 
83.35 

2.40 
2.10 

89.57 
90.0 

Apitol 
2 gm 

Workers 
Drones 

24.00 
22.06 

20.0 
19.50 

16.67 
11.60 

9.50 
8.20 

60.42 
62.83 

5.00 
5.00 

79.17 
77.33 

3.20 
2.60 

86.67 
88.37 

 

Table (2): Reduction percentage (%R) of V. jacobsoni after each week of treatment of the tested materials on 
honeybee adults each of workers and drones during the second period from 1/9/2008 to 28/9/2008. 

Tested 
materials 

Infestation 
percentage before 

treatment 

% R after 4 weeks 

1st week 2nd week 3rd week 4th week 

% 
infestation  

% 
reduction  

% 
infestation  

% 
reduction  

% 
infestation  

% 
reduction  

% 
infestation  

% 
reduction  

Formic acid 
60% 

Workers 
Drones 

17.02 
18.00 

12.06 
12.43 

29.14 
30.94 

7.00 
6.20 

58.87 
65.56 

3.10 
2.00 

81.79 
88.88 

2.02 
1.50 

88.13 
91.67 

Salcelate methyl 
60% 2 cm 

Workers 
Drones 

18.50 
18.00 

14.06 
13.50 

24.00 
25.00 

9.20 
9.00 

50.27 
50.00 

4.10 
3.02 

77.84 
83.22 

2.20 
1.60 

88.11 
91.11 

Bayvarol 
strips 

Workers 
Drones 

17.50 
19.00 

12.81 
10.20 

26.80 
46.32 

8.00 
6.00 

54.29 
68.42 

5.06 
4.06 

71.09 
78.65 

3.00 
3.02 

82.86 
84.11 

Malathion 
powder 1% 

Workers 
Drones 

16.06 
20.00 

10.20 
9.67 

36.49 
51.17 

5.50 
5.00 

65.75 
75.00 

2.50 
2.60 

84.43 
87.00 

1.10 
1.20 

93.15 
94.00 

Apitol 
2 gm 

Workers 
Drones 

19.00 
19.50 

13.60 
12.81 

28.42 
34.31 

8.10 
7.20 

57.37 
63.08 

5.40 
4.00 

71.58 
79.49 

3.00 
2.60 

84.21 
86.67 

 


